
St. Peter’s First Community Church Council Minutes 

January 10, 2023 

 

 

Members present: Megan Condry, Barb Derr, Megan Engle, Jenny Haneline, Adam Jones, Adam Myers, David 

Morrison, Josh Nicholson, Katie Schilling, Dianna Whitesell 

 

Adam Myers welcomed the new members and gave a brief Council overview. There was some discussion about 

whether or not employees can serve on Council. A motion was made to set a precedent that full-time employees 

are not eligible to serve on Council but that part-time employees are eligible to serve on Council. This motion 

was seconded and approved. A motion was made to accept Josh Nicholson as Discipleship Team leader and 

Barb Derr as Missions Team leader for 2023. This motion was seconded and approved.  

 

The December Council minutes were approved. 

 

Adam Jones introduced the book Shrink. The introduction of the book was discussed. Council will read one 

chapter per month so will read chapter 1 for discussion at the February meeting.  

 

Prayer requests were shared.  Pastor Adam prayed over the prayer requests for this meeting. 

 

Discussion was had about Eric Strahl, a student at Moody Bible student who is interested in interning with St. 

Pete’s this summer. This would be approximately an 8 week internship with 2 Sundays of preaching. Discussion 

about what other things he would/could do included visiting shut in friends, going to lunch with congregants, 

missions/outreach, small groups/Sunday school organizing/leading, helping with SeniorPak, helping with Meal 

Ministry, etc. A stipend of some sort would probably be given in the amount of $100/week or so possibly. He 

would likely work for SPFCC 15-16 hours per week. No vote was taken. This will continue to be discussed and 

more information will be gathered before moving forward. An interview with Eric by Pastor Adam and likely 

Andy Miller should happen before a final answer is given or a final decision is made. A couple other individuals 

should be a part of this interview process. Adam Myers and Dianna Whitesell agreed to be a part of a Zoom 

interview. The recommendation was given that we need to make sure his religious views are in alignment with 

those of SPFCC. The Ministry Plan should also be sent to him, and he should read the SPFCC Constitution.  

 

Finance Team report was given by David Morrison. SPFCC ended the year better than thought. Didn’t quite hit 

budget. Barb will get team leaders budgets for their teams. Submit receipts to Barb if reimbursement is needed 

for team purchases. The HVAC project is going well.  

 

Jenny Haneline shared that the Worship Team has filled in some people for song leading, tech, and liturgist 

roles. 

 

Dianna Whitesell shared that the Fellowship Team made ornaments for Love, decorated Christmas cookies to 

share, and delivered Christmas bags, as well as delivered thinking of you cards. A Christmas carry in took place 

on January 6th. Bible Bingo is happening on January 15th. The Fellowship Team plans to continue sharing cards 

and visiting shut-in friends. Upcoming event for February through April will be in the February Evangel.  

 

Katie Schilling shared for the Hospitality Team that degreening took place last Sunday and went well. Noodles 

are still in the freezer and are for sale for $4/bag. Katie asked for feedback from Council in regard to holding 

large events in Fellowship Hall again. Council says it is fine to hold large events in Fellowship Hall again. Katie 

will let her team know, and they will start planning other events.  

 

Adam Myers shared that the Facilities Team is working on cleaning up and finishing up the HVAC project. St. 

Pete’s is still waiting to have the elevator project done based on whenever the company can get to us to 



complete it. If there are other things to be addressed, please let Adam Myers know. Thank you was expressed to 

the Facilities Team. Adam Myers shared that it is a team effort and takes all teams working together.  

 

A question was asked about whether or not a rummage sale will be held at St. Pete’s this year. Katie Schilling 

said this is yet to be determined.  

 

Megan Condry shared where she has seen God at work: in kids’ classes and experiences during Advent, 

Christmas movie night, continued work on HVAC project, warmth in classrooms, generosity of donors, 

connections throughout the week with kids, planning for new year. Prayers for students at Homework Help are 

appreciated. Two students lost grandparents over break, one student was in the hospital, and students are having 

a hard time believing truth about themselves. Pray for volunteers for Homework Help. Cards and prayers were 

shared with the Webb family. A Lights Speaks Loudest group will begin meeting. The Community Foundation 

gave $1,000 for HVAC through a Homework Help grant. A parent asked for Megan Condry to speak at a 

custody trial about the positive impact St. Pete’s has had on a child’s life. Megan Condry asked how 

Council/SPFCC feels about an SPFCC employee speaking at a trial in this way. Council shares that if Megan 

Condry/the employee is comfortable doing so to go ahead and share in a trial setting. 

 

Adam Jones shared that Evening Prayer was held in the sanctuary during Advent waiting for God to show up 

and giving thanks when he does. Christmas Eve didn’t go as planned due to the inclement weather. Thanks was 

given to those who helped in the decision-making process for Christmas Eve and Christmas Day services. 

Christmas Day service on YouTube was a good backup to in-person service. Adam officiated Hilda Mitten’s 

funeral recently. Keep Hilda’s family in prayer. SPFCC celebrated Velma Myers’ 100th birthday recently. A 

sermon series on the Sermon on the Mount is happening now. A series on Romans is planned for after this 

series. Bible Study is going well on Wednesdays at 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. Pastor Adam is hoping to lead another 

book study soon on The Good and Beautiful You. Pastor Adam is going to a conference in Waco in March. 

Council affirmed that travel expenses within reason are included and covered by SPFCC. Adam shared that he 

would like to meet one-on-one with each Council member in the next few months. 

 

The meeting was adjourned with the Lord’s Prayer. 

 

Submitted by Megan Engle, Ministry Coordinator  


